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"TELEVISION 
FACTS"

FACTS YOU SHOULD 
KNOW IF YOU ARE 
BUYING OR OWN A 
TELEVISION SET

Up Phil Gibson 

Ifg A Fact—
Th« itory has yet to be 

told of television's Influence 

en the motion picture fndui. 

try. Many major producers 

hav* announced plans for 
making special television 

films. Ont ttudla admitted 

ly one |ump ahtad of the 

others has gone into Video 

production 100%.

It's A fact-
That many people who 

were skeptical about buying 

television receivers because 
they felt that (ports and 
"I" grade motion pictures 

war* monopolizing the 

broadcast time, arc now

 hanging their minds due to 
th< variety of good pro 

grams being shown nightly 

on T.V.'s fix channels.

A few of the not too 
pubticiied shows arc — .

INSPIRATION THEATRE
  which presents stories 
from classics will be shown 
each Monday evening over 
KLAC-TV. This Is a live 
production coming direct 
from the itudios.

Famous short stories of 
history are enacted in 
TREASURES OF LITERA 
TURE which is a live show 
starring Peggy Weber arid 

.is presented every Wednes 
day evening over Channel 9.

Each Thursday over 
KNBH a series of adap 
tions of classic stories will 
be presented on X O U R 
SHOW TIME. Casts for the 
playt will be made up of 
feature motion picture play 
ers. These sketches are 
shown on television films.

Chevrolet TELE THEATRE 
presents via kinescope a 
naif hour play direct from 
broadway with an all star 
east.

Among the top variety 
ihows on video in Southern 
California is BOB Me- 
LAUGHLIN'S "PICTURE 
ALBUM" on Channel 13  
KLAC-TV   Tuesdays at 
7:10 p. m.

Thet you e*n cell 1728 
((MsHon * DeVore) anytime 
for free home demonstra 
tion *f any line of televis 
ion in stock. No obligation 
whatsoever.

P.S. It's a fact the Gibson 
t DeVore Home Appliance 
Co. has just received a ship 

ment of brand new General 
Electric automatic toasters 
  available today in lim 
ited quantity.

GIBSOH- 
OeVORE

nOMEAPPUANCt

Headquarters for 

Radio and Television

Phon« Tor. 1728

1875 Canon St.

Torrance

Current Fund 
Drive Feb. 13

Headed by Clll Derolun and A.! 
C. Turner as co-chairmen, the j 
field campaign for the current j 
support fund of the Torraneo 
YMCA will get under way Tups- 
day night, Feb. 18, at a dinner 
meeting at the First Methodist 
Church, according to 3. W. 
BI-IBKS, general chairman of the 
campaign. The drive will end 
March I.
' The Advance Gift Division has 
been working since January 27. 
Fifteen per cent of the J11.340 
goal has been reported.

The second Initial gift report 
meeting is to be hold Thursday, 
5;30 -p.m.,-«t the.public- library.

Workers are needed to com 
plete the field organization of the 
general drive. Volunteers who arc 
willing to make contacts should 
call the YMCA office In Torrance

TWICE AS MUCH
FOR YOUR S $

-Just wait and see-!

A ND FLOWERS

mirica'i Bilt.lovtd Grt«linq Cordi

A-l Photo 
Service

' 1312 SARTORI 
TOR. 1132

Civic Center in

NO STONES TO THROW   .   Hospital officials show mem 
bers of the Torrance Lions Club that five-pound Christine Jo 
Miles enjoys living in a "glass house." Pictured are Miss Else

Hammerstrom, superintendent of 
pital; ^Paul Diamond, Bill Hickcox, 
of the Lions Club.

the Torrance Memorial Hos 
and Dr. Don C.'Moshos, all

FORMER PRESIDENT

Prank G. Hodges, former Tor 
rance business man at 1339 El 
Prado and now engaged In the 
Venetian blind business In Santa 
Monica, was a Toriancc Herald 
visitor yesterday. Mr.-and Mrs. 
Hodges were residents at 1447 
El Prado.

Dr. Dale H. Wright
< II IIIOI*II \4TOIt

1746 Martina Avenue Phone T. I86I-W

One Block West of Arlington   First Block South of Carson

TORRANCE

CHRISTINE JO MILES HAS 
HOME SHORTAGE BEAT

One little girl who finds livlng*ment a little crowded for the

Quarterly Interest on Savings

Four Interest payments paid each year on 
tavlngs of $500 or over. Accounts Federally 
Insured up to $5,000. Open your account 
at any time.

LINC0 LN
IIV.NH AND LOiS ASSOCUTIfll

6is SOUTH SPRING STREET   MICHIGAN 43ss

... a glass house to her liking Is 
five pound Christine Jo Miles.

The diminutive Christine needs 
only a house number to com 
plete her one-room Incubator- 
apartment.

The all-white structure which 
embodies the modern trend Is 
complete with warm water, air 
conditioning, built-in bunks, and 
Is electrically heated.

Christine's apartment at the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital 
since Dec. 27 i» one of four sim 
ilar single-story homes on casters 
provided for the use of the com 
munity by the Torrance Lions 
Club.

! When Christine first moved 
into her "Lion's Den" she 
weighed-in at a scant 2 pounds 

| iO ounces.
Since that time she has al- 
st doubled her weight.

Htr pap 
Miles,

 nts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
vho find the apart-

Local Men Attend 
Recreation Meet

Vie Chatten, president of Sani 
tized Beaches, Inc., will address 
a group of recreation officials 
during the three-day-meet of the 
National Recreation Association 
and the California Recreation 

| Executives Association, to be 
held in Santa Barbara'this week. 

Also attending the conclave Is 
Elmer "Red" Moon, director of 
athletics for the city of Torrance. 

Chatten will tell the recreation 
officials some of the advantages 
of "sanitizing" beaches with the 
10-ton Torrancc-bullt "Beach- 

Moon will attend the confer- 
nee to learn- of late develop 

ments In tjummer playground 
activities and other related 
subjects.

three of them, live at 1415 Ama- 
pola. They are, nevertheless, fre 
quent visitors of the little girl 
and claim she has plenty of time 
to enjoy her private little home. 
She even has maid service, who 
comes In twice a day, cleans the 
rooVh, changes the linen, pre 
pares her meals, and helps "zip" 
her up.

Luxuriously furnished, the 
bay-windowed "home" was the 
latest of a quartet of such tem 
porary housing setups placed at 
the disposal of the Torrance 
Memorial Hospital by the Lions 
Who provided . the community 
with the Incubators on the con 
dition that:

They be used whenever needed 
by whomever needed. There be 

harge for their use regard- 
of creed, color, or religion 

of the little "homemakors" or 
regardless of the financial cir 
cumstances of their parcnte.
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Subdivision 
Preview Set 
for Feb. 11

Const inction work is nearing 
completion today on a $55Q,60C 
duplex-building program kn< 
as Pine Knolls, and plans call 
for preview opening this v 
end, Feb. 12 and 13, according 
to Mark Taper, president of Bill 
more Homes.

Occupying a square block of 
property at the northeast 'corner 
of Crenshaw boulevard and Mar 
Icopa street, Pine Knolls com 
prises 34 double bungalows on 
sites averaging 88 by 115 feet 
or more.

Each Pine Knolls twin home 
has two 2-bedVoom units, in 
eluding large living room, din 
ette. kitchen, bath and garage 
thus providing home and income 
Built to FHA specifications and 
financed under one of the few 
remaining 4 per cent combined 
FHA-GI Loan setups. The dt! 
plex'of will be .available to vet 
orans for low down payment?

Gains Momentum
Plans for a North Torranco 

Civic Center arc in the making 
with the decision of the Tor- 
 nnce City Council this week to 
purchase a 5.5acic parcel of 

>erty at 174th street and 
Yukon avenue.

The parcel, which lit lielng 
acquired from Miss Hattic .1. 
Cnvanaiigli, lies nl the south 
west corner of the Intersection 
and Is triangular In shape. 
Action was taken on motion of 
Councilman Nick Drale, and 
the price to be paid Is speci 
fied as "not over $10,00p." . , 
While Drale's motion referred 

to it as the "North Ton ance fire 
station site," it was learned 
from City Manager George Stcv 
ens that 5.5 acres will afford 
space for a recreation center 
and a branch library or similar 
civic building when the occasion 
demands.

The triangle is bare land, Stev- 
is said, but the city plans to 

do some landscaping in connec 
tion with construction of the fire 
tatlon. .JPlans for the -North 

Torrance fire station have been 
in Jhe making for.'.some time.'

For the Career Girl
For the Housewife

Machine

Permanent
Complete

3.45
Guaranteed

"Brief Haircut"

Just75c
Phone Tor. 2643

LOUISE'S
PERMANENT WAVE 

SHOP
I»I9 W. Carson, Torrance

COSMIC BEAUTY MASQUE
To look your dozzhng belt O" 
wqrklnj COSMIC BlAurv MA5< 
OH allar 15 or 20 VrunOIol. Yi

blood I Iht

ic«, [uil Ipraod thit wond«r* 
'oui loce gnd Ihroql. Wot* 
fuolly (  ! COSMIC MAjQUI

ilact. Thli 'bluihlng oction 1 it what mol.! your ilin 
3 beautiful glo-'.' .   , ' 
li; alio cymbals btockhjodl. lemoOrofily 'tf".n,i ,n. 
mofis, makoVsnn appflaf |o much fln,r ond smoothtr 
jnuch bH0hlar_cleai»r. f, g, e o| 'oicktr-uuDtr '

TORRANCE PHARMACY

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper 
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County 
Entered as second class mat 

ter, January 30, 1914, at post- 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1879.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Subscription Rates 
Anywhere-ln Los Angeles County

|3.60 per year 
6 Months, $2.00; 8 Months, -»1.2B

Payable In Advance 
Outside Lot Angeles County

$6.00 per year 
Payable In Advance

ALWAYS APPRECIATED

FLOWERS

The Perfect Valentine 
Day Gift

. . . Aouvonlr of th« day to a< 
ItrllBitt to 1«r hurt I A colorful 
truh-oiit bouquot of flowlrt—tlwuyi 
• byulllul. wMilod gift.

Cell Torr.nce 1771

FREE DELIVERY   FLOWERS BV WIRE

Torrance Flower Shop
1400 Cravens Ave. Torrance

MODfc O'DAV CORNSR

SARTORI AT POST. 

Leli Mat Smith, Owner.


